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NEW ADVlLrmSEMEirra;jraW ADVEimSEMEiP'S,Local; Io.Lenoir, Topic:? Mr.T Hendren ispitched forward without, word or warning,
and fell heavily to . the floor :on hi8 face.
He died atpnce'V : - - ; day ? -

.

TlieHiisical MiffSflBSEes
. .1 1

Monday Evening, e'14. i s;

The Management have the distinguished honor t- -

of an&onnomgthe engagement of t
. . . x

CAMLA-irj- C

THE WOB-- D RKNOWKm VlOLTir VTRTUOSO.
:--- - - assisted byrc.Vi.i,i...'i'-.";-?--

MISS ALICB MAT, Soprano. . f - --
M TABBUTT. Tenor, : .oi.
MS. AUGUSTR SAURET, : '

; .
"

. . - the eminent Trench PlanLL.' - Arid thm nh&railnffRmtna TOnnntinnliit. .

HISS JANES Q. 8AVAGS,appearlng on the above '

oate ior one evening oniy. .
Admteslda, One Dollar. Ko extra charge for ,

seats. r - --v ., ..
8wti.:naT. cB d W ' galwber get's Boot- - . .

Store, --;.' - CO 11 8; .;, v : ;

Taylor's Bazaar, v?;
Ilarket St.

fPHB HEAR APPROACH OP CHRISTMAS W- - : , X

jntjrcl at the Poet OQoe at "Wilmington, jr. c,
as Second Class Matter. -

Q RNTNGEBITION
OUTLINES. -

.

The Irish Invinclbles in Dublin are start-

led at the announcement that an informer
supposed to be dead has turned up. '.

a solemn requiem mass was celebrated in:
Washington for the repose of the soul of
Kkig Alfonso, which the President and
Cabinet attended. - Thecrop report of
the Department of Agriculture gives the
farm prices of the principal crops. .

In a riot between striking coal miners and
men working at, reduced, wagea ten menj
were injured; one falaByi -- JSIaj. E. B.1

Kirk, U. S. A., has been ordered to inspect
national cemeteries in the South.; '

--f
Hostilities have ;been -- resumed between
Servia and Bulgaria Wil
liamof GenaftylxC- -

an accident on the ' West'Point R B.V ia
Georgia, an engineer was killed and a fire-

man wounded. rr The I Servians were
repu,sed in tfieu-ia:oi- i ;ilhe Bulgariatt
outposts. - - The . German Parliament
approved the bill for the construction of a
ship canal to-- unite the tealtic and North
Sea. - New York markets: Money-3-

per cent.; cotton dull at 9
wheat, ungraded red 85cl PUc; corn
ungraded 4753c; southern flour firm;
spirits turpentine steady at 87ic ; rosin duil
at $1 10. "

There arVhow in listence 2,727

National Banks, -

.

- i

The Message would fill eighteen
or twenty columns of the Star.:. ;

'Hie Senate gave very unusual at--
, ttptipnto "Jthe reading ofbjPrsi-- V

dent's Message. ; -- - - ; -

V

--(bhristmas is drawing near,' but
trade does not. seem to be booming. ; I

... ... - . i .?V ;
a ne Dniiiani sunset jyesieraay i

J -
- - .. i

presages brighter daysU.

: - The bad weather seriously in-

terfered with trade the past week. y. 1 1

, Fine "': apples i? from WTestern'
North Carolinaare retailed at a dollar per- -

bushel-- ; :
" ; : ".;

Wq had.the pleasure of a call
yesterday; from Mr. W.' W. McDiarmid of
the Lumberton Bobesoniark ; J j

.The Carolinsr Oil Jind. Credsotet
Company are enlarging 1 their Worksj'ahd
increasing their facilities for business. r

f :

s he display!4 of. - Christmas
goods la the stores has never been siirpsed. ;

Early farerTget?Tl "pick" df the Ti.ove- l-

ties.- - ;n;.-- ;i jm r '

. ;

4r?r The new Scarborough
'

House,
No. 104 North Water street, ; has changed
hands, and will hereafter be conducted, by
Messrs. W. H. M, Koch & Co.

; The various masonic bodies bf-th- ii

city are electing officers for the ensuing
masonic year- - which commences with St.'
John's day,' the 27th of December. - -

The Common Council of Charl-

eston refused to endorse the proposed
abolition of the license tax in that city
which pays $140,000 annually into the
treasury,"' ' ;T-

A man, his wife and five, chil
dren (colored) are quartered at the City
Hall, waiting to take passage on the next
steamer for New York. They are from
Marion, S. C. ?

Erom a complimentary invita
tion to the ' "Colored Oriental Industrial
Association,' we learn ' that it meets at
Rocky Mount, N. C.; on the.23d inist., con
tinuing three days. O. B. Alston is Presi-

dent and W.Lee Person Secretary. '

A good many of 6ur sidewalks
need attention, or at leatst Capt Murphy or
Chief Brock would think so if during rainy
weather they could hear some of the excla
mations proceeding front fellows who go
over their shoes into puddles of water,
especially at night.

CaaiUla Vno. -

The world renowned Camilla Urso will
appear before a Wilmington - audience, in
the Opera House, on Monday evening next.
The brief account of the career of this fa-

mous violinist, as published in a small
pamphlet entitled "A Tribute." by Charles
Barnard, reads like a romance Her early
chfMhood . fra" spent in .INantes, France.
Her father w flute-play-er and organist
and her mother wa&a singer of some note.
As a child ' she played in a concert' tour
through Germany, and at times she and
her friends were reduced to positive
poverty. But after that her triumphs be
gan. - She won the first prize at the Con
servatory of Music in Paris before she was
ten years old. Soon after she was engaged
for a concert tonr in the United States. Af-

terwards she returned to Europe, where she
won a name and place among the first ar
tists of the world. Since then she has
visited all quarters of the globe, winning
admiration every where.' It is related that
at one of her concerts out West in an out
of the way place, that one of the audience
declared that the playing was a trick. "The
lady had a man behind the curtain whis
tling for her and he knew it. "You can't
tell me allot them sounds come out oi a
fiddle." This was in the middle of the fa
mous variation in double harmonics occur
ring in the "Witches' Dance."

meetlne of tbe Havana Guano Com'
pany. "

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Navassa Guano Company, of Wil-

mington, was held at their office in this
city yesterday. G. W. Kidder, Esq., was
elected Chairman, and Mr. D. MacRae
Secretary. 'Over three fourths of the stock
was represented.

The following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

President Hon. R. R. Badgers.
. Secretary and Treasurer Donald Mac

Rae, Esq.
Superintendent Col. C. L. Grafflin,
Superintendent of Agencies Col. Wm.

L. DRosset.
Directors John C. Grafflin, Waller E,

Lawton, Donald MacRae, R. R. Bridgers,
S. A Gregg; C. L. Grafflin, G. W. Kidder.

A dividend of 9 per cent, was declared,
payable on or before the 1st of. January
next to stockholders of record of this date,

"The Graay Quilt."
The evening of December' 21st next has

been selected for the first presentation of
the new and original comedy, "The Crazy
Quilt. The play will be presented in a
grand manner, and will undoubtedly be
the finest amateur entertainment ever given
in this city. It will be given complimenta
ry to the Cornet Concert Club, and there
will no doubt be a large audience; The
band "needs money to : pay-fo- r their new
uniforms, which . were purchased several
months ago, and everyone should show
their appreciation of this really fine musical
association. . If we want a fine band we.

must encourage it
Mayor's conn. -

Victoria Collins a" negrowoman, ' who
was found drunk and down in the streets
Wednesday evening, was fined five dollars,
and in default of payment was locked up
in the citj? prison ' r. .. ,: ,

Seven or eight tramps," who were1 ac
commodated with' lodgings " at; the-Cit- y

Hall Wednesday night-wer- e told to ?'get
on.

described as being greatly . cast down and
much broken by the disgrace that has fallen
upon him. it is stated that his wife, who I

uenevea aim to ue meniany unmngea, naa ,,

late!vallen . heir tftMRraWa wealth I

and that they are well provided for.
From persons who attended the conference
at Charlotte we learn that the debate ont
the division question was all in good humor.
Although the project ;ls defeated at this' '.

time the result is taken by the friends of
Givision to ; be a,virtuai victory; for the
riends of division get a good showiilg, if

not a majority,' on tiie delegation sent to?
...

'.

'v vivuvim wuuuubBi s

Rockingham Rocket: There
are fifteen prisoners in our county iaiL two:
of whom are held : for murder.. Last
Saturday night ' about eight t o'clock the
bam and stables of Mrfc: AzLi McDonald
were destroyed by fire-- , evidently the work'
cf an incendiary.' A- - little more than' a
year ago Mr. McDonald sustained a similar j 'I
oss oy fire; and it Is supposed; that- - tne.

same person applied the torch in both in-
stances, V John Lei the esed
slayer of Solomon i Welslw T after eluding
tne officers or the law tor a wees or longer,
was overtaken and arrested near Keyser, n
Moore county, on Tuesday night, 1st inst.,'
nuu jo uuw h&ixsij in Jiui a utiB jiibuc. . t

Asheville Advance: We publish
in' another column a letter from Senator
Vance, explaining his connection with the.
b. U. Deaver matter at Washington, which
has furnished his enemies a pretext to assail
him. It will be seen from the facts Btated by
the Senator, that the charges made by the
Statesville LadmarK Washington corres
pondent, and copied in the. Asheville Citi-
zen, are not true. . Before knowing the facts
in the case, we took the liberty to defend
Senator Vance against the charge, backed
simply by our knowledge of his fidelity to
his people and party. Senator Vance, in
his Mter, states that Deaver was not kept
in office by him and that he never, went to
the --Secretary in his behalf,' as charged by
the Landmark's correspondent His trans ?

fer to the Sixth Auditors omce was without
Vance's knowledge or procurement.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Yes
terday Governor Scales - pardoned George
Dunn, a negro from Wake county, who
was convicted at the January . term, 1883,
at Wake county Superior Court, of rob
bery and larceny, and sentenced to twenty
year's imprisonment in the penitentiary.
tie is now on the Western JN or tn. Carolina
railroad. Affidavits were made to the Gov
ernor upon evidence lately discovered that
Dann wasnot the criminal. Upon these
affidavits. -- "made by respectable citizens.
Dunn nas been granted a Cull pardon. - -

A. Green, otYadkin, county, who was
nearly four- - years, ago convicted of man-
slaughter and sentenced to four year's im
prisonment, was also pardoned yesterday.
He had only a few months yet to serve.
The application for pardon was signed by
the judge, solicitor and other parties.

Washington Gazette: Last
Wednesday evening the intelligence spread
like wild are over- - the town that Ueorge
Wolford. the butcher, bad attempted to
take his life by swallowing laudanum, and
succeeded. - The charge of - Judge
Shepherd to the grand jury on Monday was
able, eloquent and exhaustive. We trust
tne jury WW not overlook: tne empnasis
placed, by the Judgeoa perjury. The
fire alarm. was sounded agaia fa last "Wed-
nesday night at 12 o'clock. The handsome
residence of Mr. Thos. P. Bowen, on-Ea-

st

Second street, was discovered to be on
fire and in a surprisingly short time
the building was entirely consumed.

We are informed by Mr. Henry Cut
ler, from Bath, of a very sad death which
resulted from burning on last Friday. It
appears that the daughter of Mr. 8. B.
Sawyer, aged 14 years, was in the dining
room preparing dinner for her father. Be
fore she was aware her doming caugnt nre
and in a moment she was enveloped in
flames. When the screaming child got to
her father all of her. clothes were burned
off "and her flesh was burned, in a most
horrid manner. She was taken home, and
after suffering the most excruciating paify
died on. Sunday morning. Aurora
item; A little negro child was burned to
death here recently. " Its mother went off
to her work leaving the child with a larger
one. Both were roasting meat on the coals.
The larger one went out," and on coming,
back found the little child lying in the fin
burned to death.

' Charlotte Observer: Judge
Hugh L. Bond arrived at the Central last
night His business here is to try the suit
of the Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company against Thos. R. Sharpe.
The grand jury yesterday. found a true bill
against Amzi King, colored, for tne mur-

der of Jackson Ervin, also colored, on the
railroad track near Sugar Creek church,
three weeks ago. The case is set for trial
Thursday. s Mr. Bob - Paul, of this
city, yesterday afternoon discovered that
his wife and two cnuaren naa eiopea wiu
Joe Klouse, also of this city. Klouse,
with Mrs. Paul and the two children,, left
on the afternoon train on the Charlotte
Columbia & Augusta road. The children
are aged 6 and 8 years. Citizens of
Clear Creek township who were in town
yesterday, informed us of the burning. - the
night previous, of the gin house of Mr.
Joel Watts, in that township With
the gin house, all. the machinery
and a lot of cotton were - destroyed.
Mr. Watts - estimates his loss at $1,000,
nnnn which there was no insurance. The
fire, it is believed, was incendiary. This
ia the second time Mr. Watts has suf
fered from the incendiary's torch, his store- -

house and contents having been burned one
night about two years ago. vne hun-
dred colored people from Laurinburg have
been loafing about the depots here, home-
less and ; shelterless, since Saturday last,
watting for an emigration agent to take
them to Kansas: They are witnout money,
have no provisions and are in - a bad fix
trpnorallv i The Carolina Central Railroad
Company has offered to take them back
free, but paid colored agents are prevailing
upon them to stay here and hope for the
best. - rne agents teiegrapns nwucum.
be here "m a few days." " Yesterday there
wcto 60 colored people at LilesviHe and 150
at Laurinburg waiting for this same agent.
The crowd here paid their own fare from
Laurinburg. . ; ?

' "'?riMSW JLDVBK'XlKIUiCNr.
Muhs6S Desirable goods.
0E&&. House- -: Camilla Urso. , , . .

CoLLua & Co. Auction sale. ,

Hbotsbebokb Christmas gifts; "

ATTKNTiOK New Hanover Gun Club.
MASONic-Meeti- ng . St. John's Lodge,
T. E. WaUjAcs Scarborough House.
G. & C, Mesbiajc & Co Holiday gift.

; I Nobthkop & CmoaNa-F- or rent or sale.
'' '; 't '' T mm' f c , i.;

iThe cold wave brought thetem- -

perature-dow- n from seventy one to iftjr--f

otir 'degreesthus verifying the prediction

ofour friends of the Signal Bureau.'" '

Ar M. McGlRTliucHoneerv
HiBY COLLIER 4 CO.:

OpmS DAT, ; COMMlOTCIlSrO AT 10. O'CLOCK, '
A"We will sell, at our Sales Booms, . ... ,

9S7 Bbla and Boxes of Candy, one Bhl of Wal-
nuts, one good Show Case, counter and Plat
form Scales, Blankets, Shawls, Pocket and Table
Cutlery, Spoons, Underwear, Oil Cloth; Notions,
aad one Cross-c- ut Saw. , dell It :

VTE3!$iiR3 AEBBHKt'JjOTlillb TOAT-- 5

tend ah Emergent Meeting, This "Evening, at 714
o'clock, ior conferring Degree. .

Visitiag liretnren are mvttea to attend.
. . ) ( , By orderof W. M.-- - - t -

dell it v , JAMXS.t METTS, SecrY '

;: 3 'hi n., i.. uj

Attention! S f i l

Uiiounira, TV day, at a Jb clccs. A fuu atten--dan-oe
.Is reqnestecU - w" - ' - . - , v. j

JBy oraeroi ine jTesiaent,
del . J. CLODOS. Seciy;

Notice.
NEW SCARBOROUGH H0TJSI, ;TUB

. 104 Water St., one door from Princess,
heretofore conducted by W. K. Blaok, has been
purchased by W. H. IsV KOCH & CO., and they
guarantee their patrons Batisiaouon. aeais wiu
benrbmntlvfufnlshed. and every care taken to
supply the-need- s and wants of those who call oa

ae li u . i . m. w aiLi&.jjs, manager. . ,

For Sent or Sale, :

MOST DESERAB LB RICE FARMSOI050FTHB One Hundred Acres in 'verfect
order, large barns, clean ditehes.banks in rerfect
order, and price reasonable. Five toss of timo-
thy have been raised per acre on a large part of -the Farm. , Apply to
- de 11 4t RORTjaROP & CTJMMINQ. .

- i-

Desirable Goods; M l
GOOD BEOWN MIXED fitJIT - AT 1C.B0.J

Salts to Measure for $23.0?. A nica Silk Umbrel

la at 223 E0; and the best One Dollar Shirt In the
city, at . JtUKSOM'S, :

ae ii it uiotmug itooms.

In various Styles cf Binding, with and

JUST ADDED
a. 3STEW 3?n,oisrox7isrcrN--gazettee:

OF THE WORLD,
Containing over 5,000 Titles, describing Cie

. (Jo un tries, uities, Towns, ana natural r eaw
ures of every part of the Glob. - : .

Webster it has 118,000 Words
SOOO Engravings, and a Kew
Hiosrranhical DictionarT. !

Standard in Gov't Printing Office;
33,000 copies in Public Schools.
Sale SO t lof anv other series.'

BEST Holiday Gift
it is an mvaiuame companion m every Bcnra,

and at every D ttegiae.
C.AC MEERIAM A CO., ib'rs, Springfied.Maasa;.
aeiiDaswic r--j

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED BY"

A. SHCKIEU,
de 6 tf Nos. 108 fc 110 Market Street.

At Cost !

Felt HatsI
FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING DEC. 7TH.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
dec(5tf 119 North 2d Street

Silk Hats!
gTLVFHATS!

LADIES' FUR CAPS 1

HARRISON A ALLEN,

de 6 tl Hatters

Steamer Eiver Queen,
rtAPT. A. H, WORTH, WILL LEAVE WIL--

mington every Monday and Thursday at 13

o'clock. Leave Fayetteville Wednesday and

Saturday at tunrise. - . delO tf

Slip CtaUery li IMesale Groceries.

TN ADDriTON TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE-

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole
sale races.

de 9 tf KUKJs & DO8UU-EK- .

Louis J. Poisson,
ESTATE AGENT AND STOCKBROKER;JEAL

Houses Rented and Rents Collected. Estates
Managed and Money Judiciously Invested. Bu- -

slness solicited. Office -

del2w 118 NORTH SECOND ST.

For Baffle.
ipiVE ELEGANT CASES FOR RAFFLE.

, CALL AND TAKB A CHANCE.

J. H. HARDIN, I
' Druggist and Seedsman,

de 6 tf New Market. Wilmington. N.O

Hot So Cutting.
fJ1HE:PRICES AT WHICH WE SELL YOU

BOOTS and SHOES do not hurt much. 'Look !

... Ladies' Peb. Button Boots, $1.50.
Do. do. do. S2.00. --

Ladies' Fine Kip Button Boots, S2.E0
Gents' Buff Congress, $1.60.

Do. do. do.- - $200.
Do. Calf Congress, fits.

Yon can have a' good- - Christmas at these
prices by buying of v

Geo. E. French & Sons.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET

de9tf

California Pears.
: Catawba Grapes,

TO-DAY- 'S SEEAMEB. CAN NOWvPUTjgZ
you'up a beautiful Basket of Fruit very low.

CHOICE BANANAS, ORANGES and GRAPES

always on hand. ,,7" - '.... " --

a Prices as Low as the Lowest, ; .";
.-
- ril . '.

LIrs. E, Warren & Son
de9tf EXCHANGE CORNER.

ISVjr the South Atlantic States.cblder
-

andfair . weather,-,wm- ds generally from
northwest, to southwest and '.higher,, ba
rometer. .

' ".;

For : the Middle Atlantic States colder.
and generally fairweather, winds generally,
from northwest to southwest and higher
barometer. ... . v : '.

' ,' '

aw;... -- -- - t.J J'Religions Notes. .:. '. '' " r :

.Rev. D. H. Tuttleis announced to preach
in Charlotte N Q.m nextSundaya v

From a letter received from Rev P. J .'
Carrawiy-w- e learn that he .will return to
this city early next . week - and: commence.
his labors for the new --Conference year, by
holding a quarterly meeting t SmithviHe,
on Ihe 19thdmstoti;:
this' city.from Jackson, Mo.", that the three
churches placed in his charge he found In
a Very dilapidated condition, but with' the
aid of friends he has succeeded; in putting
them in the way of thorough repair. He
has recently had a protracted meeting at
his church in Jackson, during which there
were forty-thre- e conversions and twenty- -

five additions to .the church. It was the
first religious revival there in fifteen years,

Christmas Bazaar.
The Young Ladies' Missionary Society of

the First Presbyterian Church will open a
Bazaar in Voller's Hall, opposite JPront
street market, Wednesday night. ' There is

no end to the variety of novelties and . use
ful artices that jrill be displayed and offered
for 8alek'audat prices, too, that will tempt
purchasers. The Society is doing a good
work in a quiet way in the community and
deserves most liberal encouragement.

"The Danltes."
The Bella Moore Company, closed their

engagement here last night with the
"Danites ," arid

t-
it would have been much...

better for them if they had not produced it,
as it neither gave pleasure to those Who
were present nor reflected credit on the
company. Tne piece is not adapted to a
cultivated audience, and there is a coarse
ness about it which is far from being enter
taining.

Pine Forest Cemetery.
At a meeting of the lot owners of Pine

Forest (colored) Cemetery, held on the 9th
inst., the following were elected Trustees
for the ensuing year: John G. Norwood,
Jas. K. Cutlar, J. J. Jones, John H.
Howe, J. P. Greene, Edward Dickson and
Emanuel Nichols.

niVSR AND JTXARINE.

- The steanrFtiie (not;:FJiw$tr
as previously reported) is : still anchored
sear Gapt. Manning's place, : m Wnghts--
ville Sound, ' waiting for fair weather. She
hails from a town on the St. Lawrence
river, and is on the way to Florida, where
she is to be used as a ferry boat on the St.
John river. Capt. Knights, her com-

mander, has spent several days pleasantly
on shore. He says there are two more
steamers on the way south from the St.
Lawrence, which will perhaps stop here.

Capt. Ballance and his crew, from the
wrecked schooner Paragon, passed through
the city yesterday on their way home.
They were twenty-fo- ur hours in an open
boat before they were picked up by Capt
Christiansen, of the Norwegian barquen-ti- ne

St. Joseph, and suffered - greatly from
exposure. They saved nothinglfrom the
schooner, having barely time to take to the
boat when she went down.

Ger. baraue Lvdia Peschau, Bur- -

meister, hence, arrived at Hull, England,
Dec. 5th. v.

Ger. Ibarque Seinrich von Sehreder
sailed from St. Vincent for this port Nov.
25th.

Schr. John A. Oriffin, Captain Ben
nett, from this port for Philadelphia , is
overdue and fears are entertained for her
safety. The schooner cleared at this port
November 25th last, and has not been
heard of since.

Trrre htoeench NIGHTTNGALB OP THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the Herman xejormea Menset

open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
t.hA Amnrlnan Florence Nlehtlnerale of the

.Nursery. Of this we are go sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, a messing on jars.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oohoking, and teething siege. Mbs.
WimtLOW'B CSOOTHTN& BTBHP rBUOVOB UIO VOUU
from pain, andoures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the guma,reduces innammation,cureswmd
colio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period, it penorms precisely wnas it
proiessestopenorm, every pare oi n nouung
inaa. w ft nave never seen juts, wmsiow mow
her only through thepreparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Cauldren Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical- -

saviour to tne lniant race, ooia uy tux arugKuna.
25 cents a bottle.

: DIED,
TRENCH. Tnursdav afternoon. at6.30o'clk.

MARY LOU-- wife of John T. irrencn.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, at

8 o'clock, from residence, No. 412 Dock street.
Friends and acquaintances Invited to attend.

MOORE, At Briery," the residence of A. Sed- -

don Jones, Esq., in Orange county, Va., on the
23d of November, and in the 68th year of her age.
Mrs. MATILDA G., wife of the late Rev. T. V.
Moore, D.D., and daughter of the late H. B.
Gwathmey, 05 menmona. va. ,

FUNEJlAli NOTICE. .

WILLIAM JONES, a member of Fidelity Lodge
No. 12, Independent Order of Good Samaritans,
died at bis home in this eity on the 9th instant,
aged about 45 years. The funeral will take place
tnia afternoon at 8 o'clk, from St. Luke's Church.
Friends and acquaintances invited to attend. .

Christmas Gifts.
rOU WILL FIND AT HEINSBICBGER'S A

Large and Beautiful selection of CHRISTMAS

GIFTS, at CHEAP PRICES. Please call and ses

for yourselves. Yon will find GOOD and CHEAP

GOODS at r,
HEINSBEBGER'S :

qo 11 tf.-- Lire Book and Music Stores!

" Maj. John W. Daniel defeated Mr.'
John Barbour for. the Virginia Sena- -

torship, very badly-rni- ore .than , two
to one. Tbe . vote was a. surprise to
us after, seeing the confident asser--'
tions of the Barbour; - papers. . On;
Tuesday next the work: of theycaucus;
will be ratified. The vote was 66 for5.

Daniel to28 for Barbour.' The
Lychburg Advance says : i 7

"
: .

'Major Daniel is too well known to re-iq- uire

" any extended notice at our hands.!
He was born in this city on the 5th day off
September, 1842, and is the son of the late
Judge Web.' Daniel, Jr., for many years a!
Judse of the Court of Anneals, and a- -

grandson of Judge "Wm." Daniel, an emi
sent' Circuit Judge. He was educated at'
Albemarle uaty. j un Tneireatang out or ;

the war he volunteered as a private in the ,

Wise Troop, and was soon commissioned; a"
lieutenant and assigned to the 37th ViTginia
regiment.' He was wounded at "the first
battle- - of Manassas, and afterwards . as-
signed to the 11th regiment in the capacity
of an adjutant. - In' 1865 he was promoted,
to Major, and assigned to the staff of Gen.
Early. At the battle of the -- Wilderness he
received a wound in the thigh which made,
him a cripple for life. - " r j !

After the close of the war Major Daniel
studied law at the University of Virginia,
and in 1869 was elected to the State Senate
from -- Lynchburg and Campbell -- county.?
The public are familiar with- - his record
since that time." - .. - 1

W. H. , Vanderbilt, was in full
health and had not a minute's warn-iag'- of

hia death. He had been un-usaal- ly

well. ' He was nearly : 65

years old H was a man of excel-

lent habits andl neither used tobacco
nor drank and eat only the simplest
food. His great fortune left is vari-

ously estimated. The Herald says
those who should knowrplace it at
$160,000,000. His dweliing on Fifth
Avenue cost him $3,000,000. His
yearly household - expenses were
1100,000. The Herald says:, ;

"flja income wan calculated as follows:
$2,873,000 a year from government bonds;
$7,894,000 from railroad stock and bonds;
$578,695 from miscellaneous securities; to--
" "SZr rasyr i.w an nour or a mmuie.

He made no ofctentatious display of' his
wealth and was charitable,' although in
lti3 he had to qaiet or he would have
been overrun by impostors,"

Rej-p- 7 Murray, editor of the
great jicuonary oi ,tue Dgiu
isgiage,tbittk!i that mv twelve
mora years it will be completed and
published. He has issued two num-

bers, containing some 10,000 words
each, and expects to issue one every
six months. He thinks it will con-

tain 240,000 words or more than
double what Webster contains. It
is a huge undertaking. It has al-

ready been in process of preparation
for twenty years. The first editor
was the celebrated Hartley Cole-

ridge, son of the more celebrated
Samuel Taylor Colerid ge.v The . two
numbers , issued; ends at "Batten,"
and would: make a volume larger
than Webster. .

Morrison says he is satisfied with

the President's; recommendation to

reduce the Tariff, The silver men

are as mad as hornets and the friends
of the Civil Service humbug are de- -

lighted. . A ' Washington special of

the 8th says of the President's views
on Civil Service:
? Tha maloritv of the Democrats, how--

- - . . . T .. j .i - 3 : .
ever, dia not Jiaemem. ."aww, fJ
oi : the Iteputacaw said wDmgjey
nt Minn that while the Yresiaent was
innhtlPJui Rincere. his "wicked - partners1
h.H nrftRticed somethine very : different
from his preaching."

Spirits Turpentine
New Bern Journal: The county

commissions destroyed yesterday bonds to
the amount of $4,875. , The oonaea ueoiu
the county now is about $107,000, ; - ;

w Green vUle Reflector: Rev. . O.
t TTnmhcrliad a sudden stroke of paraly--

Q&8 DCe beenjprostrated. :; '

Tjouisburg Times: The 'funeral
services oiLU tote,"". a . -

of Dr. J. B. CUfton, were neia lasi, x nuaj
in the Episcopal Church, ana ner remains
were taken to the family burying ground,
about nine miles from town, for interment.

Goldsboro Argus: Only thirty-- '
two magistrates, out of sixty-tw- o that make

ud the vindicators of the law in this county,,

have filed annual. reports in obedieace to

the law regulating their office, the duties of
which they, have sworn to faithfully per-

form. . --Z.J :..:i ;

Salem Press: We., hear that
Dr..Mott,; of Iredell county, Jas land on
which more that 100 bushel corn to the

acre was raised this year. During the
summer, Charlie Bodenhamer. a htt e

K of upper Davidson, killed 80 squirrels
.with & rifle, .j i " '' '' '

,Trtnlnton Press: While tne
mv pinir Aabu'rv. living near

DenvCT.wereJ. hopping Jatuj
IKaverBther in the&XhebdS?8Si??SlntsV a!Walter

Hewitt, of Ca- -
son siting P1tawba natf r: .tooktv
from charged: the
with o'JW 9 ml0 feliow'8
StJTlt

wound.
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mlnds us that tills Is our THIRD YEAR ANNUAL
QRRBTTNG in thisoity. - Our endeavors In the
ast have been directed to make each year's ef--.

forts surDass those of the nreoedinr year, we
can confidently promise that ?ne display this .
HEAR of

TOTS, DOLLS AND HOLIDAY GOODS . :
WILL EXCEL ALL OUR PREVIOUS ATTEMPTS, ."

and thus make TAYLOR'S BAZAAR the Pinest. -

Resort for Holiday Goods Itt the city .
Noveltiefl in Dolls, Leaping ARocknig Horses.

Patent Shoe-P- ly for Infants, Toy Furniture, Sol- -. v i
dier Outfits complete. Metal and Wooden Drums. . .

Games, Blocks, Tin, Iron and Wooden Wagons, --

Magio Laaternsr. Boys' Tool-Chest- s. Mechanical . ..

TOyS,'&0. ' f ' ' -- li' r-

An Immense stock of Millinery, Corsets, Ho ' v
siery. Gloves, ' Underwear,; .Dress Trimmings. --

Handkerohlfifs for 6 each. ' - y - s ,
NOTICE MUST BE DISPOSED OF. Received - 'jlby express a bankrupt stock of a New York roan-ufaotnr- er

of ,

Laaies, - Hisses, ail CMldren's Felt ::
r; , M. straw Eats,
the most fashionable shapes, and as we are

HOLIDAY GOODS we are
iund to almost give these Hats away ior 48

Cents, -

TAYLOE'S ; BAZAAE
i " ''IIS Market Street. - : '

The iLadies will Mind ' "

THAT MY - r

FEE NCH10 liIS;;- -
RE THE PINEST LINES EVER IMPORTED, .,

and warranted! FIRST-CLA-SS tn every respect.. . ;

Wigs and Limbs famished for my own ctyl ' es ,

Repairing done free of charge, on any Doll bear ,.v r

log my stamp. V, : V . 'r
I keep fat steak RYTRA-WHEEL-

S for any Baby
T

rjKf99aiSB Of Wagonsbctghk " y
Inmy place. . .: .C

The most complete stock of TOYS AKDFA!Cr1
GOODS can be found at my establishment, wiio h
denes competition. -

ALBUMS. PICTURE FRAMES. AUTOGRAPHS,
SCRAP BOOKS, at bargains. i

Tell me who is going to beat my assortment
and prices of Cups and Saucers, Plates, vases.
Touet se' Bisque Ornaments, Bronzes and Jap-- '
anese 1 ...

Call now and select before the rash begins. - --
s

JULIUS MUEIXEI1.
de C tf ; h

Lost. ; '
v n84.000.000 -

AT GALVESTON). That City's fate may be ours i

at any moment, so Insure your property, before.. :

it is TOO LATE, and be sure your policy has oa tt.

The L.&L. & G. Ins. Co.,
Which Company pays all losses without discount.

gjwp11 of

JNO. W. GORDON & SMITH. Agents,
de 6 tf , Telephone Number SSC -

T.Tivr"m

1800 BBLS E0CELAzrD U3a' 1

BEST QUALITY, .

FOBSALST r
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. - . f' J
se 8tf ; WOBTHWOBTB. ,

Flour Bacon, Coffee.
QQQBbls FLOUR, all grades, Y V--

QQ Boxes D.S. a R. SIDES,
v

2QQ "Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, Y.- -,

100 Bt1S Eenned Cl-4- all grades; '
100 BbU Cboi09 Port:iao0 MOLASSES, '

25BbUOiLtEta' ;KIc:s'
- ' '

'

1500 touVERPOi3t8ALTi v" . .
; . . Q Bales RANDOLPH TARN. ' "T""

. OC Bales RANDOLPH SHEETING, .
-

10Q CaseaSTARLYX, , - :
Cases BALL POTASH, 'g0'

A A Gross R. R. MILLS SNUFJir'f"

50 20X68 CHBwnra T0BAC00' ,
Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE, 1 'g0 'Boxes CRACKERS. ' -r0
Soda, Starch, Soap; ' tl ' :

Candles, Matches, Sus., &o - --

For sale low.by --

deStf WILLIAMS RANKIN CO.

Some of the Finest
yyE HAVE TO-DA- Y RECEIVED ; HALF A

'CAR LOAD OF - , ' .

s Beel, Mon, Port, Sansapkv "

of the finest quality- - and lnhe finest oaditlon,
Which we offer both wholesaV retail from "

our stalls In Front Street and Fourth Street liar--

let Houses.

B029tf . --W. S. WORTH & CO.

Miss Anderson has had a splendid
success in Boston. Sb is Qow in
her-thir- d week ' Salviniis also play--
ir. or there.

The natural gaa at Pittsburg, Pa
is playing out or,has done so. It may

:

be temporary and - owing . to : cold
weather.' , ;

t. - !

Mra D. D.r-rxifla-
nd .cloned from

.
'

. Vtt. iChattanooga with one Jam6s.5Vilson.
The husband pursued and. overtook
them when his wife" shot ; and killed
him. She escaped. , ,v - j

The Methodist Conference that I

svi sAstia, Q2iUeptircmi
the ministry Kev. W. J. Jrhelps, one
of the most brilliant ministers in that
great State. It was a very clear case
of low immorality. S

- Hanging for burglary.3 is a righte--"

oqs penalty. A man who enters a
house to rob will murder if it is nec-

essary for him to do this in order "to

succeed in his devilish work. If
caught he deserVea the rope. Four
negroes were hanged this week in
North Carolina for - house-breaki- ng.

We make' copious : extracts to-da- y

from our exchanges , 40n the Presi-

dent's Message. . It will- - be noted
that opinions vary, and some of the
Democratic papers are not satisfied
with all of his views. The Republi-

can papers generally look with favor
upon it. How is this ? , " '

The Washington correspondent pf I

the Charleston New --arid Courier, (

writes, and it confirms-- the Stab's
oninion: . - ,1I

about the tariff pleaaes
the orouctifnists on .both sides of the
House. .. - - ; .

Randall is delighted and so is
"Pig-Iron- " Kelleyi' ' ' L

-

Secretary Bayard has a wayward
sort of a son named James. He has
greatly chocked ; I his aristocratic
family's pride by proposing to marry
Mies Deakins, daughter of a plains
honest West Virginia farmer. If
d i. U t too good
for him, or any other wild boy. It
is said the Secretary has cast him off
He wilt an WAt and it mav be he

to- - '. - ..
will one day come to Congress.

The New York Times goes for lit-

tle Lotta with gloves off. She played
a new dramatization . of "The" Old
Curiosity Shop." It says: '

"She never was very, pathetic or very
teal as Little Nell, to be sure, but;, she was
young and fragile and popular, and her
romping, yelling, bedraggled caricature of
the forlorn Marchioness waa iong thought
by her admirers to be the yery quintessence

.of humor. The play was always a vulgar
. perversion of" one of the most wonderful
' romances in English literature, a book that

no person of ordinary sensibility can read
without 6hedding tears..' . '""cv

Here is the account telegraphed of
Vanderbto death:
n'WhiliMr;VanderbUfwasta

was sitting on a sofa;- - facing the
millionaire, who leaned.forward in his arm
chair as was his habit when thoroughly i-n-

Rested. The President-- of 'the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad ,Companv was sudden y

aade aware of a sUght fodistinctness in
Hr. Vanderbilt's speeh that grew into an

1 "" uumaie souna. Air. uarreik jcu
Ter to catch his words. Mr Vanderbilf

r


